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FLAX SEED.

wbicb bas not been surveyed and a PRroved; be sbaH forfeit and pay CHAP. 57.
the sum of' thirtydolliu's for each cask,so sbifted.
SECT. 10.
If any sucb surveyor or inspector shall be guilty' of Fo!misconduct
. . d' , .
fl
d
of mspector '
·
~ny negIect or fil'f~p d,.m surveyll1ga~ ll1spe.ctmg an y ax see , ?r, 11321, 155, § '6.
many othel'partlcular,' neglect, or vIolate hIS duty and the proVISions of this. chapter, h~ shall ,fmfeit the sU,m of tbirty'dollars, for
every such neglect or offence.
,'
.
.SECT. 11., The· above mentioped penaltii3s, when recovered, Appropri!,tion
shall be, one half to the use of the state, and the other half to the of penalties.
•
,,'
,
. '
1821 155 ~ 7.
use of hllll, who shall sue fm'the same.
"
, ,

.o§.

CRA.FT ER

OF HOPS FOR EXPORTATION.
SECT~

1.
2:
3.
4.
'5.
G.

. 7.
.
8.

Inspectors'to remain in office. .',

SECT .9. Penalty ,for exporting, &c.contrary to law.
em or.
10. Seizure.
Oath and bond.
11; Penalty for inspector's delay.
,
Deputies.
12. For fraudulently marking bales or
What hops.deemed merchantable ..,
poci,ets.
Mannerofinspecting and branding.
13. For shifting the contents .
Certificate. to be produced before
14.' For frauds by inspector.
,
clear;;"ee.
.
15. For. fraudulent interniixture's.'
16. How appropriated. .
Master's or owner's oath.
17. Annual returns.
.

.vac'ancies to J:J:e filled by tbe gov-

.

,

,

'

1. The inspectors ofh~ps, in,the severai'counties of Inspectors to '
tliestate'and their l;espective deputies shall continue to hold their' remain in o!fice.
offic~s, ~~cm'di~g to the terms of their 'res pective appoinhllents;
1836, 202, ~ 1.
SECT. ,2.
Wh.en ~a vac~ncy shall occur, in ·the office Of an. in- Vacancies to be
spector of hops in any county, it shall be.the duty of the governor; filled by the
with advice of the council,' to appoint a suitable person, to supplyr~~~;2~~ \i 1..
the vacancy ; who s.hall be removable. at the pleasure of the exec- .
.
utive.
" ,
'
SECT. 3.
Befor~ entering, on-the duties of his office; 'lwshall be Oatb and bond.
duly ,sworn, and shall give bond to the state treasurer with sufficient: 1836,202; 91.
sureties, in the sum of five hundred dollars', for the faithful discharge
of the duties.of his said office.··
'
. pE~T. 4.
Each inspeetqrmay appoint deputy inspectors in his Deputies. "
county, for whOm he shall be answerable, ,an~:C:!i:Qm whom he inay 1836,202, \i 1.
require sufficient bonds, for the faithful discharge of their duty;' and
,
they shall be duly sworn.
SECT. 5.
Hops shall not be deemed merchantable, .unless they What bops
liavebeen picked ,-veIl, and free :!i:om stefnsand leaves, and dried ~~~~~l~er
ina kiln,with a-charcoal fire ; and the bales or packets, [pockets], .in 1821,152, \) 3.
which they (lJ.'e pack~d, .shall be firm and strong, and of such a texture, as to receive the marks of the cultivator -and- inspe~tor; and
each b-ale or packet shall be marked with the mu:ne of the cultivator"
and of-the towp, in which he lives ..
SECT. 6.
The inspector, or one of his deputies, shall examine Manner of inSECTION-
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HOPS.

[TITLE IV

CHAP. 58. the contents of every bale or packet of hops; intended to l;!eex..,
ported, so as to aseertairi the quality ; and, -iffourid to be mei··.
chantable and firmly packed, and that they were packed, at least
ten days before inspection, and that the bales or packets ai'e such as
are before described, he shall distinguish the sarrieby marking them
with the words, first sort, orsecondso-rt, o(thirdsort,or 1'efuse,
according to their quality. He shall also add the'date of the year,
and the weight of each bale or packet, and the iriitials of his 0\,'11
christian name; the whole of his sUl'name, the name of the county,
'
and the'word, MAINE.
Certificate to
. SECT. '7.
Hops shall not be shipped, or exported from this state,
bfie prolduced be- unless the masterorowner of the vessel, 'in which such hops are
ore c carance.
.
1821, 15f.!, § 5. shipped, shall produce to the collector, or other person authorized
by the laws of the United States to clear out vessels, a certificate of,
the inspector, or one of his deputies,that the same have been duly
inspected, marked, and weighed, according to the provisions of this
chapter; which certificate shall express thenuinber of bales or
packets, of each sort of hops, with the weight of each bale.
SECT. 8. Any su~h master:-orownel;, on producing such' certi- .
lI-Iaster's or
oWDer's oath.
ficate, shall take and subscribe the following oath, vii: "I do swear,
1821, 152, 9 5.
tliat, according to' my best knowledge and belief, the certificate
hereto annexed contains the whole qmintity of hops, on board the
----,., of ",hich -,- - '-_-,- is master; and that there are no hops
on board the said vessel, for the use_ of the 'ship's .company, on
freight, or on ,cargo, but what have been inspected and, marked, .
according to thelaw of this state. So help meGo'd."- , ,
Penalty for exSECT. 9. Every person who shall export, or ship for exportation,
~~~:;:ciaw. fro~ this state, any hops, contrary to the provisioIls of this chapter;
18-21,152,9 6 . shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars; and the master of
every vessel, having the same on board, the sum often dollars; for
every bale or packet, so shipped for exportation,or exported.- '
Seizure.
SE<;:T: roo ' Any inspector may issue a warrant to -the sheriff, or
1821,152,9 6 . hisdeputy,or constable, to go on board a vessel, andseize any hops
on board, which have nat-been inspected arid 'marked, as~aforesaid,
and secure the same as forfeited; and the officer may:require all
necessary assistance ; and every person thus required to assist, shall
fOlfeit five dollars for refusal ' so, to do;' provided, that-nothing in
this chapter shall apply to hops, shipped and transported coastwise,
>Y-ithin, the state, for the pur:eose qf inspection; in which case a cer:'"
tificateof the owner shall accompany the same, -stating 5he o\vner's
name, the number of bales or packages,and to whom, they are' sent. Pen:llty for inSECT. 11. If an inspector shall unreasonably delay the' inspecspector's delay, " ,-. d
k' h
h ..'
. d h " hall 10rlelt
r r.' fi ve d0,'ll ars.
1821,152,6 7. tlOn an mar -mg ops,w en requeste, e· s
For fra'!duientSECT. 12. If any person, not being an insp'ector, nor deputy,
!?;;:r:~~ales shall alter !:I l' .~ounter~eit any mark belonging to, or proper to be
1321, 152, ~ 8. used by, any mspector or deputy, or shall mark any bale or packet,
...vith any letters or marks aforesaid, he shall forfeit,ten dollars foi'
each offence; and the hops shall be forfeited.'
-,For shifting the
SECT. 13. If any person shall empty anybale, j:naJ'ked as above
~~~::~~~, ~ 9. required,and put iii any other hops for s8Je or expOl;tation;,withoilt
cutting out or obliterating the marks,he shall forfeitand pay five
dollars for each offence~
specting and
, branding,
18Z1,15f.!, § 2.

f

t

HOPS.
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SECT.

14.
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If any inspector or deputy shall be guilty of fi.·aud,

CHAP.

58.

in inspecting bops, ,contrary to tbis cbapter,or put bis ~narks on a,ny yor frauds by

bale or p~cket, not inspected ,by bim, and fOllnd m~rcb;:J,ntable, 'be ~~ir:~t~;; flO.
sball forfeIt and pay twenty dollars for, each bale or packet. '
"
,SECT. 15,
If any person shall mix bops, not inspected, with yoifra.udu]ent
· b b ave b
I Ia
l l '1821,152,9
mtermlxtures.It.
tb osewbIe
een'lllspected ,contrary to t b'IS e b'apter, b
es
forfeit'and pay twenty dollars for each offence.
"
SECT. 16.
All said. penalties;, wben recovered, sball be, one Howappropribalf to tb~ pros~cutor" an. d tbeotber balffo the, to',~n, wbere' tbe ated.
1821, 152, 9- 12.
offence waS committed.
.
.' '
.
SECT •. 17. 'Tbe several insp~ctors sball, annually, in tbemonth Annllalreturns.
of May, make return, to tbe secretary of state,of the wbole num~ 1821,1 52, § 14.
b~rof bales or packets; marked by him, of tbe.different qualities, ....
and tbe weigbtof each quality, making up his account to May fit'st;
and tbe deputies of ,eacb inspector sball make seasonableJeturns to
~~

,

OF

"

P:>\CKING CLAMS.

SECT. 1. Of the appoi~tment ~f insp~ctors; SECT. 4. Seizure of clams, fraudulently shlp" tenure of office. Bond.'
ped. .
.
2. How clams shall be packed and
5. Forfeiture for inspector'smiscon-marked.
.
duct.
3. Forfeiture for exporting .or selling
6. Penalties, ho~ appropriated.
damaged clUJIls.
SECTION 1.
All inspectors of clams in tbis state, wbo bave beE:lnOf the appoint'appointed by: tbe governor and. council, as sucb, sh~ll, con tin~e in ~~:~ ~!=~e~f
office according to tbe tenure. tbereof; and. wbep. III any city or office.
'
town, wbere clams are packed for exportation;a'vacancy sballbap- 1839,379,9 I.
pen, wotber person skillE:ld.in tbe quality oftbe same; sball be
appointed, by tbe governor and council, t_9 fill tbe >:acancy during .
. tbeir pleasure ; and besball give bond totbe treasureI: of tbe city
or town, wberebe resides, in tbe sum of two bundred dollars, for tbe Bond;
faitbful discbargeofbisduty.
_.
.
SECT. 2.
All 'clams, .packed for. exportation, shall besbelled How clams
r'
. ' shall
be packed
· bsaIt,b e£ore f
an d we11 struc k Wit
. eezlllg,
an d preserve'd fr'·
om tamt
and marKed.
or damage, and 'shall be packed in balTels or half barr:els; eacb 1839,379, § 2.
barrel to contain two hundred pounds of clams, and thirty pounds
of salt;. aDd each balf barrel sball contain one, bundred pounds of
clams, and fifteen pounds of salt; and sucb casks sball be branded
by the inspector, as follows, viz: . Tbose of tbe best quality. and
dug in tbe propel' s~ason, and saved free from.frost or taint, clarns
- No. 1.;tbose, wbich remain and are. fi'ee from damage, shall be
marked, clams, No.2. ,He sball brand on the head of each cask,
in which clams are pac~ed or ;repacked, the number of pounds k·
such cask, the initials of his christian name, and 'his surname at
length, the name of the city or town, .for which he IS appointed;
and tbe word, MAINE.

